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aBStRact. herein we report the rediscovery of the torrent frog Hylodes babax, a species considered as “data deficient”, based 
on specimens from two new localities: parque estadual da serra do brigadeiro, in the mantiqueira mountain range, and floresta 
estadual do uaimií, in the southern espinhaço mountain range, both conservation units in the state of minas gerais, southeastern 
brazil. these records are the first for the species outside of its type locality. floe uaimií is also the most inland record for 
H. babax. notes on its natural history and comments about biogeography in southeastern brazil are also presented.

KeywoRDS. geographic distribution; biogeography; conservation; Hylodes babax; espinhaço mountain range; mantiqueira 
mountain range.

intRoDuction

the genus Hylodes fitzinger, 1826 currently com-
prises 24 species (frost, 2009) that commonly exhibit 
diurnal behavior and are associated with rheophilic 
habitats in the brazilian atlantic forest (haddad and 
pombal, 1995; canedo, 2008), with the exception 
of Hylodes otavioi and H. uai, that inhabit riparian 
forests in rocky meadows of serra do cipó, state of 
minas gerais, brazil (sazima and bokermann, 1982; 
haddad and pombal, 1995; nascimento et al., 2001; 
canedo, 2008).

most species of Hylodes are distributed in the 
states of minas gerais, espírito santo, Rio de Janeiro 
and são paulo, brazil. this fact might be due to the 
concentration of researchers in this region leading to 
an increment in the number of expeditions for collec-
tion purposes in these states. the distribution of this 
genus may also be related to the geological history of 
this area effecting the fauna and flora (almeida and 
carneiro 1998; silva and benmanman, 2008).

Hylodes babax was described based on two speci-
mens from parque nacional do caparaó, state of 
minas gerais, brazil, ca. 1200 m above sea level 
(heyer, 1982). this species is considered as “data 
deficient”, due to the lack of information on its oc-
currence and biology (Rocha et al., 2004).

the present study extends the distribution of Hy‑
lodes babax, and provides information about its natu-
ral history and biogeography.

MateRial anD MethoDS

data were collected during anuran monitoring 
projects in two protected areas in the state of minas 
gerais, southeastern brazil. the parque estadual da 
serra do brigadeiro (pesb), located in the man-
tiqueira mountain range, zona da mata of minas 
gerais, is part of the atlantic forest domain (sensu 
ab’sabner, 1977), including the Rio doce and Rio 
paraíba do sul river basins. the park has an area of 
about 15,000 ha and includes the municipalities of 
araponga, fervedouro, miradouro, ervália, sericita, 
pedra bonita, muriaé and divino (feio et al., 2008).

the floresta estadual do uaimií (floe uaimií) 
is located in the southern part of the espinhaço moun-
tain range, including the Quadrilátero ferrífero (al-
varenga et al., 1997), in the Rio são francisco basin. 
this protected area covers about 4,400 ha, in a transi-
tion area of remnants of atlantic forest and cerrado 
(rocky meadows or campos rupestres). located in the 
municipality of ouro preto, minas gerais, the floe 
uaimií is part of the Área de proteção ambiental 
(apa) cachoeira das andorinhas (ief, 2008).

measurements of the specimens were taken for the 
following characters: snout-vent length (svl); head 
length (hl); head width (hw); eye-nostril distance 
(end); thigh length (thl); tibia length (tbl); foot 
length (fl). all measurements (in mm) were taken 
with calipers to the nearest 0.01 mm, and follow cei 
(1980).
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vocalizations of specimens from pesb were re-
corded with an aiwa tp-460® tape recorder. the 
recording of the advertisement call of individuals 
observed in floe uaimií was made with a digital 
recorder, panasonic RR-us450®. calls were ana-
lyzed with avisoft-saslab light for windows 
(v. 3.74) and soundRuler (v. 0.9.4.1). audiospec-
trograms were produced with the following param-
eters: FFT = 256, Frame = 100, overlap = 75, and 
flat top filter. the sonogram, oscillogram, and power 
spectrum were analyzed in soundRuler (v. 0.9.4.1). 
terminology follows duellman and trueb (1994) 
and tárano (2001). voucher specimens (mzufv 
8139, 8140, 8274, 10226-10228) are housed in the 
herpetological collection of museu de zoologia João 
moojen, universidade federal de viçosa (mzufv), 
viçosa, state of minas gerais, brazil.

ReSultS anD DiScuSSion

three males of Hylodes babax were captured on 
20 december 2007 (first and second specimens) and 
28 January 2008 (third) in a permanent stream of 
sandy and stony bed, named Riacho do moinho, in 
parque estadual da serra do brigadeiro (20°43’13”s, 
42°28’43”w; 1350 m a.s.l.), near the administrative 
building, in the central region of the park. the mar-
gins of the stream present a predominantly bushy 
vegetation with a prominence of ferns besides a su-
perficial leaf litter. individuals were observed from 
13:00 to 16:00 h. when they were collected, the sky 
was cloudy (it had rained throughout the week), and 
the air temperature was 18°c. males called hidden 
beneath rocks, in wet places on the margins of the 
stream.

on 14 december 2009, at approximately 10:00 h, 
in floresta estadual do uaimií (20°29’66”s, 
43°57’47”w; 1021 m a.s.l.), six individuals of 
H. babax were observed calling on the leaf litter along 
the margins of a permanent stream with a sandy and 
stony bed named Riacho do mata pau, one of the trib-
utaries of Rio das velhas, in a secondary forest area. 
the margins present predominantly bushy vegetation, 
with presence of grass and leaf litter. specimens were 
calling about 12 meters from each other. we collected 
three specimens (mzufv 10226-10228). although 
air temperature was not registered, the climatic con-
ditions were similar to the previous day, that had a 
maximum temperature of 20.2°c.

specimens from pesb (fig. 1a and 1b) and 
floe uaimií (fig. 2a and 2b) showed the same 

characteristics presented in the diagnosis of Hylodes 
babax (heyer, 1982). they were also compared with 
the species holotype (mzusp 57949) to confirm 
identification. both specimens from pesb and floe 
uaimií possess ventral surfaces of the body predomi-
nantly dark with large irregular white blotches, and 
the lower surface of the thigh brick red, the gular re-
gion the same color as vent, demarcated from the dor-
sal coloration by light pinstripes extending from the 
tip of the snout over the eye to the upper groin. de-
spite the similarities found among specimens, we not-
ed a small variation in the morphology of the species. 
individuals from pesb and floe uaimií presented 
a more smooth dorsal texture, with small pebble-like 
granulations, than the holotype. however, due to the 
preservation conditions and the time kept in preserva-
tive some characteristics of the holotype may not be 
easily visualized and identified. the morphometric 
characters are present in table 1.

advertisement calls were recorded for a specimen 
from pesb (fig. 3) and another from floe uaimií 
(fig. 4). the call from pesb has the following charac-
teristics: duration of 0.33-0.43 s (x = 0.399 ± 0.0381, 
n = 12), five to seven notes (x = 5.8) with harmon-
ic structure, each note with duration of 0.02-0.06 s 
(x = 0.045 ± 0.007, n = 17) and mean note rate of 
13.55 (notes/s). the dominant frequency is be-
tween 4652-5005 hz (x = 4755.4 ± 118.2, n = 12). 
the call from floe uaimií presented a duration of 
0.24-0.28 s (x = 0.27 ± 0.013, n = 10) and three or 
four notes (x = 3.9 ± 0.01 n = 13), each one with a 
duration of 0.03-0.07 s (x = 0.053), and mean rate 
of notes of 14.4 (notes/s). the dominant frequency is 
between 4318-5065 hz (x = 4630.7 ± 263.4, n = 10) .

advertisement calls of individuals from pesb and 
floe uaimií are similar to that described by heyer 
(1982) (table 2). however, the call of H. babax from 
the new localities has fewer notes per call (5-7 and 
3-4 notes, respectively) in relation to the type series 
from caparaó (4-8 notes). despite the differences in 
the number of notes per call, the dominant frequency 
is similar for all three populations. the dominant fre-
quency is species-specific, and is a characteristic of 
anuran calls considered to be stable (gerhardt and 
davis, 1998; bee et al., 2001). the differences in the 
number of notes may be the result of distinct popu-
lations related to environmental conditions, and/or 
behavioral characteristics of the individuals recorded, 
as observed in Hylodes phyllodes (hartmann et al., 
2006). besides the morphologic similarities and the 
characteristics of the advertisement call, biogeo-
graphically, the populations from pesb and caparaó 
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are linked by a continuous elevation from 700 to 
1000 m above sea level.

species with restricted distributions, related 
physiologically, occupying the same environmental 

physiognomy in different mountain ranges (espin-
haço and mantiqueira), suggest biogeographic ho-
mologies and raise speculations about the influence 
of the geomorphologic evolution in the speciation 
patterns of anurans (nascimento et al., 2005; cruz 
and feio, 2007). although separated by the slope of 
the Rio doce valley, the septentrional portion of the 
serra da mantiqueira may be closer to the Quadri-
látero ferrífero. similarities among the distribution 
of the amphibians in these mountain ranges are evi-
dent, such as Physalaemus maximus (baeta et al., 
2005), scinax luizotavioi (nascimento et al., 2004) 
and now Hylodes babax. the atlantic forest popula-
tions of the genus Thoropa (cope, 1865) inhabiting 
occur in the mountains of the interior of the state of 
minas gerais, are now isolated from the coastal at-
lantic forest, suggesting that these two regions were 
contiguous during the mid-oligocene (maxson and 
heyer, 1982). Retraction events of the atlantic for-
est provoked the isolation of the populations from the 

FiguRe 1. (a) dorsal view and (b) ventral view of an adult male 
of Hylodes babax (mzufv 8139; svl 31,75 mm) collected in 
parque estadual da serra do brigadeiro, state of minas gerais, 
brazil. photos by d. J. santana.

FiguRe 2. (a) dorsal view and (b) ventral view of an adult male 
of Hylodes babax (mzufv 8139; svl 31.75 mm) collected in 
floresta estadual do uaimií, state of minas gerais, brazil. pho-
tos by s. mângia.

taBle 1. characters: snout-vent length (svl); head length (hl); 
head width (hw); eye-nostril distance (end); thigh length 
(thl); tibia length (tbl); foot length (fl). measurements were 
taken for the following. (a) parque nacional do caparaó (holo-
type), (b) parque estadual da serra do brigadeiro, (c) floresta 
estadual do uaimií.

specimens
characters

svl hl hw end thl tbl fl
mzusp – 57949 (a) 29.9 11.1 9.5 2.5 15.7 16.9 15.2
mzufv – 8139 (b) 31.7 10.1 9.2 3.8 14.9 18.5 16.7
mzufv – 8140 (b) 32.3 9.7 10.0 3.4 16.8 19.0 17.2
mzufv – 8274 (b) 33.2 11.8 10.2 2.5 16.6 18.6 17.0
mzufv – 10226 (c) 30.8 11.1 9.3 2.4 22.1 18.1 16.7
mzufv – 10227 (c) 31.6 11.2 9.7 2.5 16.6 17.5 15.6
mzufv – 10228 (c) 31.0 11.2 9.7 2.5 16.4 19.0 17.1
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espinhaço complex, which could have contributed to 
the speciation of a new species, Thoropa megatympa‑
num, assuming a relictual distribution for this species, 
as suggested by maxson and heyer (1982). around 
the middle of the oligocene, the espinhaço arose in 
the atlantic rainforest domain, and would have been 
covered by extensive forests (maxson and heyer, 
1982; heyer, 1999).

the discovery of Hylodes babax in pesb and 
floe uaimií, ca. 28 years after its description, 

provides the first records of the species outside its 
type locality, extending ca. 80 km southeast and ca. 
180 km west the distribution of the species, respec-
tively. floe uaimií is the most inland record, and 
specimens from pesb were found at 1,350 m above 
sea level, 150 m higher than caparaó (1200 m a.s.l.) 
(fig. 5). nascimento et al. (2001) consider Hylodes 
otavioi and H. uai as the most inland species of the 
genus. herein we include H. babax in this group, 
since it occurs in the espinhaço mountain range. with 

FiguRe 3. advertisement call of Hylodes babax from parque estadual da serra do brigadeiro, state of minas gerais, brazil: (a) oscillogram 
and (b) audiospectrogram of a single call (air temperature 18°c).

FiguRe 4. advertisement call of Hylodes babax from floresta estadual do uaimií, state of minas gerais, brazil: (a) oscillogram and 
(b) audiospectrogram of a single call.

taBle 2. acoustic comparison between populations of Hylodes babax in parque estadual da serra do brigadeiro, in floresta estadual do 
uaimií and serra do caparaó, state of minas gerais, brazil.

character (pesb) (floe uaimií) (caparaó)
call duration (s) 0.33-0.43 (x = 0.39) 0.24-0.28 (x = 0.27) 0.23-0.48 (x = 0.36)
num. note/call 5-7 (x = 5.8) 3-4 (x = 3.9) 4-8 (x = 6)
Rate notes (note/sec) 10.5-16.4 (x = 13.55) 14.4 16
note duration 0.02-0.06 (x= 0.048) 0.03-0.07 (x = 0.053) 0.04-0.05
call structure harmonic harmonic harmonic
dominant frequency (hz) 4652.30-5005.83 (x = 4755.41) 4318.41-5064.76 (x = 4630.69) (4690-5420)
note modulation ascending modulation ascending modulation ascending modulation
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the data presented here, we add information to the 
knowledge of Hyodes babax, a data deficient species 
(Rocha et al., 2004).

ReSuMo

no presente trabalho relatamos a redescoberta de 
Hylodes babax, uma espécie considerada “deficiente 
de dados”, baseados em espécimes provenientes de 
duas novas localidades: parque estadual da serra 
do brigadeiro, na serra da mantiqueira, e floresta 
estadual do uaimií, no sul da serra do espinhaço, 
ambas são unidades de conservação no estado de 
minas gerais, sudeste do brasil. estes registros são os 
primeiros para a espécie fora da sua localidade tipo. 
floe uaimií é também o registro mais interiorano 
para H. babax. notas sobre a sua história natural e 
comentários sobre a biogeografia no sudeste do brasil 
também são apresentadas.
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FiguRe 5. distribution map of Hylodes babax in southeastern bra-
zil. ■ (parque nacional do caparaó (type locality), ▲ parque es-
tadual da serra do brigadeiro and ● floresta estadual do uaimií 
(new records), state of minas gerais, brazil.
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